


'Dear Secretary, 

Pfease read this in your chayter meetings. 'The 'Meyersdafe Chayter is 
so yfeased to announce this concert. 'The church where the concert wi{{ 6e heU is 
an o{d church, and the y91e organ was donated 6y 'A.ndrew Carnegie in tfie 
ear(y 1900s. 'lt is stiff in use each- and every Sunaay. 

:Even tfiougfi '1 don't attend cfiurcli there at this time, '1 grew uy in this 
cfiurcfi. 'lt fias afway.s 6een known as "'l{ay.s" cfiurcfi in the community. 'My
maiden name was 'l{ay, and our fami{y was one of many "ri-[ay"famifie.s who 
.suyyorted this 6eautifu{ cfiurcli. 

:Brother 1306 has Geen to this church where fie enjoyed y{aying for a6out 
an hour, and then agreed to do a concert for us in this 6eautifu{ "country" 
Church. We wou{d {ove to fl{{ tfie yews for a concert, and hC?JJe you wi{{ come 
and enjoy the wondeifu{ mu.sic witn :Brother 1306, Sister .:Joyce, and other 
'MemGers of the §rand 'Fami(y. 'Tfie seating cayacity is 250 - 300, and 1306

wou{d {ove to see it ju(( for this. 

Since Somer.set County usua{{y fias fats of "winter", it wi{{ 6e Getter for us 
to meet at the 'Meyer.sdafe 'Masonic 'Tenpfe, use the f acifities, and then yroceed to 
tne cnurcfi witfi van tranportation, ani caryoof. 'There is not mucli yarfing 
pace at tfie church, and with snow yos.si6fe, it wou{d 6e even fess. We wiff need to 
Ge at tfie 'Temyfe a6out 1 y. m. to get to the cfiurcfi on time. Pfease ca({ 'Donna 
with the num6er of fo(f.s coming so we may 6e yreyarecC 

We firye to see fots of fo(ks coming to enjoy tfie concert. 
'Donna 'Rauyacfi 

fiome 814 - 267 - 5111 ce{{ 814 - 279 - 0429. :Emai{-dfirauyacfi@gmaiCcom



Driving Directions: 

Use your GPS to get to the town of Meyersdale. Street address for the Temple 

Is 226 BEACH LEY STREET, MEYERSDALE, PA 15552. 

Church address is 2178 Maple Valley Road, Meyersdale, PA 15552. Restroom 

Facility at the church is not recent, and it would be best to use our restrooms 

at the Temple before going to the church. 

The church is only about 5 miles from Meyersdale, and on one road out of town 

after a right turn at the light in the center of town. Cell 814 - 279 - 0429 




